
Stea�Ou� Men�
Cnr Bussell Highway and Brittain Rd, Bunbury, Western Australia 6230, Australia, CAREY
PARK

(+61)97924677 - http://www.steakoutrestaurant.com.au

On this site, you can find the complete menu of SteakOut from CAREY PARK. Currently, there are 30 meals and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about SteakOut:
We went out for dinner last night for my sons 15th Birthday. Although the restaurant was busy we could not fault

the service or food it was wonderful. My only complaint was I couldn't finish my meal and asked if I could take the
remainder home with me and I was promptly denied, I was quite upset and annoyed as I'd paid $25 for my main

and they would rather chuck in the bin then allow it to be eaten later. The waitres... read more. In pleasant
weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about SteakOut:
We visited Steakout after a recommendation from a local. I ordered fish and chips and received a nice piece of

battered fish with well cooked chips and usual salad. My partner ordered the prawn spinach linguine. The
linguine was coated in an oil dressing, there was only 4 prawns and hardly any spinach. The bland linguine

dominated the dish. There must be better restaurants in Bunbury. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is
essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty meals, but also a large and comprehensive diversity of
good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, and you can look forward to traditional Italian
cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at
the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Additionally, they offer you typical Australian dishes with products

like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

Sashim�
SQUID

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Seafoo�
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

FISH

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

EGGS

EGG
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CHILI

GARLIC

BEEF
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